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Reds Rioting
in Tokyo;
500' Injured

TOKYO (IP) Communist-
led rioters shouting “go
home Americans!’’ terroriz-
ed Tokyo on this third day
of Japanese independence in
l wild outburst of violence
that killed two persons and
injured more than 500. inclu-
ding scores of Americans.

Surging Mav Day throngs esti-
mated from 260,000 to higher than
350,000 rnmpaeed through the
streets after listening to violent
anti-Ameriean sneeches bv Com-
munist leaders. They burned auto-
mobiles, stoned and clubbed Amer-
icans and other foreigners and

amashed pipte glass windows;

Norman Thomas, American Soci-
alist leader visitine here, called it
a “minor dress rehearsal for revo-
lution.” He called off an attempted
speech when the crowd began to
get nut of hand.

en nnarv mob hurled two Ameri-
can sailors in to the imperial palace
moat and stoned them as thev
struveled in the water. They
crawled out with the crowd leer-
ing and shoving them. The wife of
one was mauled.

Seven American newspapermen
were intered by stones and clubs.

A medical eornsman said an
American ambv.’ance was over-
turned. Scores of American civil-
ians and servicemen took shelter
Inside the Dai Ichi Building, head-
quarters of the American forces,
and other government offices.

Police arrested 60 rioters in
Tokvo and 68 in other parts of
Japan. Thev said one policeman
and one rioter were killed and near-
ly 300 demonstrators and about 240
policemen injured.

In the downtown Meiji Park
where the rioting began 20.000

.unionists and Communists sparked
the demonstration that called in
thousands of others May Day cele-
brants including students, laborers
and assorted rabble-rousers.

Tpgy paraded through downtown
(Continued On ?a*r two)

M®r
Held In Theft

An.AWOL soldier from Camp Ed-
wards, Mass., was further detained
by Judge H. Paul Strickland in
Dunn Recorder’s. Court this mor-
ning, when he was bound over to
Superior court on charges of lar-

(Continued on Pace Two)

Ingraham Picked
For Naval ROTS

A Dunn youth is among five Tar
Heel College Students who have
been notified of their selection for
enrollment in the Naval Reserve
Officer Candidate Program.

Among the five is Jackson Reid
Ingraham son- of Mrs. T. N. Ingra-
ham of Dunn whose selection was
announced today by Lt. Cmdr.
Grover C. Godwin, Inspector-In-
structor, Naval Reserve, in Raleigh.

The candidates will receive two
summers of Naval Training during
their college years and be com-
missioned as Ensigns in the Naval
Reserve upon graduation from col- |
lege. The 1952 summer training will,
be conducted at Long Beach,-Cali-
fornia.

*
r |

Ingraham, who attended Dunn'
High School and then served in the ]

. Navy, ; is now a student at Atlantic'
Christian College lit Wilson.

Ev B A I Br

AT SAFETY COUNCIL MEETING A program of safety was outlined at the meeting of the Har-
nett County Safety Council at LiUington last Pictured are some of the officials participating.
In the photo are, left to right; front row. Dr. Glenn L. Hooper, president of the Harnett Council;
Vestal Taylor, president of the Cumberland Council; Colonel Everett of the Highway Safety Division;
back row, C. H. Hood, Superintendant of Transportation for Harnett schools; Superintendant of Schools.
G. T. Proffitt; School Board chairman, S. G. Thomas, and Corporal Rommie Williamson, head of
the Harnett County Highway Patrol. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Race For Governor
At Halfway Point

BY I.YNN NISBET
Record Correspondent

RALEIGH There are new signs of enlivened activity
I in the current contest between William Umstead and Hu-
bert Olive for the Democratic nomination for Governor.
Similar statements have been made every weekend since
earlv March, and mostly they have proven poor prophecy.
With less than five, weeks to go it is obvious the race must
soon get lively or wind-up as a dud.

Nearly Million
Workers Now
Out On Strikes

'

By UNITED PRESS

Strikes bv 860,000 workers
today crippled the steel, oil.
communications, transport-
ation, construction and util-
ities industries.

Temporary control of the steel
industry was handed back to the |
government by the split decision
of a nine-man appeals court in !
Washington. t

The ne vt move was un to Steel- >

workers President Philip Murray. |
If he refused’ voluntarily to call,

back his 650.000 striking steelwork- \
ers, the government said it would :
seek an injunction forcing him to |
do so.

A pessimistic attitude shrouded
negotiations in the strike of some
90,000 oil workers as supplies, es-
pecially gasoline, showed the first
signs of becoming short.

The coalitiion of 22 AFL, CIO and
independent unions stuck firmly by
their demands for a 25-cent hour-
ly wage increase plus higher swing
and graveyard shift differentials.

OIL BARGAINING
A scattering of “improved" of-

ficers were reported at the widely
scattered oil bargaining sites. Some
were as high as 15 cents an hour,
but the union turned them down.

On other strike fronts, 40,000 lum-
ber workers in the Pacific North-
west went on strike against 700
logging and sawmill operators in
Washington, Oregon, Idaho. North
ern California and Western Mon-

(Continued on Page Two)

| Olive headquarters has been
shadow-boxing, setting up straw |¦ men and knocking them down with- |

| oid creating much interest among |
1 the voters. Umstead has been going {1 along very milch as he did be(V>-» I
l he had announced opposition, pro-
I moting his program for the State.
I for file most part ignoring his op-
| ponent’s indirect accusations—and
: thus permitting himself to be placed
| on the defensive.

last week he assumed a more
positive attitude and began to carry
the fight to the Olive camp. This
change has pleased the Umstead
folks, and Olive folks say that it
proves their barbs have penetrated
the Umstead armor. So they profess
to like it, too.

There is no doubt that up till now
Olive has held the offensive and
has copped major share of the
publicity. He has made no direct
accusations against Umstead, but
he has hurled charges of unfitness
and incompetence against several
of Umstead’s acknowledged sup-
porters.

At Roanoke Rapids last Friday
Umstead directly charged that

Olive is the candidate of the Scott
[political machine, hand-picked to

Icarry on the policies of the present
Iadmin ¦'-t-'ition.
| CITES OLIVE’S RECORD
I In a letter dated April 25 and
addressed to school teachers. M>-s i
Annie 11. Swindell of Durham cites
Olive’s Voting record against the
public schools while he was in the
legislature of 1933. Mrs. Swindell
has lona been active in NOF4 af-
fairs and is presently a member of
the board of the Teachers and State
Employees Retirement System.

There are other confusing ele-
ments in the unfolding picture in-
volving charges and counter-charg-
es among the candidates.

In face of the all-out support
given Olive by Governor Scott—-
who publicly said he felt his key
appointees should play “on his
team” to help him elect his chosen
successor—most of the attacks by
Olive headquarters have been lev-
eled at the Scott administration.
Latest and bitterest of these as-
saults was directed at Dr. T. C.
Johnson, commissioner of paroles.
That was hitting close home at

City Mail
Extended

Dunn Post Office officials |
will meet Friday night with
citizens who live between
Dunn and the old Wilson
Lucas place, two miles out

tending the city mail carrier
service to that thickly-pop-
ulated section, it was an-
nounced this morning
Postmaster Ralph Wade.

The meeting will be held at 7:30
o'clock In the Riverside Presby-

terian Church.
Postmaster Wade has favored ex-

tension of this service for some-
time and the meeting is being held
with citizens in order to secure
complete statistical information to
furnish to the Post Office Depart-
ment )n Washington.

If annroved, a mounted city car-
rier will be added to the Dunn
Post office staff so that, mail will
be delivered .to these homes each
dav Just as mall is delivered in-
side the city limits. The route
would extend two miles out on the
Erwin highway.

Coy Lucas and Belvln Strickland
arc heading the citizens, group
which is working to secure this
service. Mr. Strickland estimated
todav tha,t there are anDroxlmatelv
100 hoiisec in the new deyeinnment.

OTHER SECTIONS. TOO
Postmaster Wade said todav that

he also wants to include the Npw
T.ntinier develonmpnt on the Erwin
hi»hwnv General Lee Avenue, and
the -Fairfield Circle development
In the northwest section of the
town in the new set-un.

Citizens on the Erwin highwav
Iare now served bv the Route 3
icarrier. J. H. Allred, who has the
| 10-oest route from Dunn.
I Mr. Wade pointed out today that
, Mr. Allred now carries Just about
. twice as much mall as any other
| rural carrier and the route is now

(Continued On Page two)

I Service May Be
To New Sections

Stalin Comes Out
1° L

ferfr*r-Jfoops
MOSCOW (IP) Premier Josef Stalin reviewed Rus-

sia’s military and air might today at a May Day parade
dedicated to preparedness against Anglo-American “im-
perialist aggressors.”

Olive Wont Name
¦ ffih i i ilff^

supporters of Gubernatorial Candidate Hu-
bei; Olive have decided against naming a county
Aiaatftrger, it was announced here this morning by Fred
S. Byerly, one of the local leaders.

Cpngressman Dprn
¦¦lei J A i •;

Congressman WHHamJenntngs
Bryan Dorn of GstenWfod, 8. C. <
Is without oppoaitioß far mom-. .
ination in South Carolina’s Sec-
ond District, according to United ]
Press reports today. .

One of the outstanding political 1
leaders of South Carolina, Mr. .
Bryan Dorn is the husband of
the former Miss Millie Johnson
of Coats, daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mr. Bryan Dorn, who frequent-
ly visits in iCoats and Dunn, is
prominently mentioned as a can-
didate for both Governor and U.
S. Senator in future South Caro-
lina elections. <

This will be his third term in
Congress.

I Stalin, standing with other polit-
buro members atop Lenin’s mauso-

lleum, acknowledged with a vigor -

ous. waving of his arm the cheers
of some 190,000 spectators, packed
into Red Square.

It was Stalin’s first public ap-
pearance since the meeting of Rus-
sia’s Supreme Soviet parliament
last March. He wore a cream colored
marshal’s summer uniform. Diplo-
mats remarked on the springiness
of his step as he mounted to the
parapet of the mausoleum.

While crack military units march-
ed in review below, several hun-
dred aircraft roared in formation
overhead in an impressive dem-
onstration commanded by Stalin’s
son, Lt. Gen. Vassily Stalin, com-
mander of the Moscow Air Force
Garrison.

I MIG-15 jet fighters, twin jet air-
I craft, Tupolev four-engined bomb-

ers and other prize models of the
Soviet Air Force flashed by, al-
most darkening the sky.

SECRET PLANES ARE SHOWN
However, western military ob-

servers said they doubted the aerial
parade included Russia’s latest
MIG, Ilyushin and Tupolw models
Which win Stalin prizes for 1961 I

for their designers. Russia’s newest I
aircraft usually are unveiled at
the annual air show at Tushino
Afrport in mid-summer.

Foot soldiers led off the ground
units in the hour-long march past
the mausloeum. Then came the
Soviet Army’s giant tanks, seige
gups, rocket launchers and anti-
aircraft guns in impressive array.

The parade ended with thorough-
bred cavalry galloping through the
square to cadence of two military
bands some 400 strong.

The entire diplomatic corps Was
represented in a special section
flanking the square.

GOVOROV SPEAKS
Marshal Leonid Govorov key-

noted the celebration with an ad-
(Continued On Page two)

.The decision was reached he
said, at a meeting of a delegation
of-Harnett leaders with Judge Olive
and Dr. Roy Earp, his State cam-
paign manager, at State headquar-
ters in Raleigh last Friday night.

Mr. Byerly said it was an enthus-
iastic meeting, attended by about
20 leading citizens from all sections
of the county. Also attending from
Dunn was Woodrow Hill, local News
and Observer circulation- agent.

Among those from lillineton at
the meeting were Archie Taylor and
Venable Baegett. /•

,Mr. Byerlv said todav that the
group decided it would be best not
to name a county manager And that 1
all Olive sunporters would work j
diligently and cooperatively to see i

i that Harnett gives Judge Olive a
big majority in the primary.

Mr. Byerly pointed out that a
county manager is always a target
and,that it is difficult in any cam-
paign to name a manager pleasing
to everybody.

LET IT UP TO GROUP
According to Mr. Byerly, Dr. Earp

left the matter of whether or not
LEFT IT UP TO GROUP
((Joutinurd Ou Page Two'

Young Couple Flog Son;
Hang Him From Rafter

Jurors Decide
When A Nudist
Is Reallv Nude

DETROIT (IP The courtroom
of Federal Judge Frank Picard !
returned to more humdrum mat-
ters todav after three davs of |
debate on “when is a nudist |
ni'Ac?”

The answer seemed to he;

when she’s not wearing her sun-
suit.

A Jury nf seven women and
five' men decided vesterday that
Mien Edith Chnrch had been
wearing enlv her birth da <’ milt

'whe." a detaehment pf d-wtv
1 eHerift* and state troonm-s burst
ill. on her and IT fellow sunbath-
es four vears aro.’,

ptenrd lhen threw out her
S6MO* dameve suit lor fa's* ar-
rest. He ruled thii arr~d for in-
decent dxaasure, was leva I

Miss Church. ¦ 42-veer-nld
Manme. 0.. piano teacher cla'm-
ed the arrest had east her hu-

(Conthmed Oh Page two'

North barnima live rml-
j try;, Frvers ngid about
steady, supojjes plentiful, denv-nd
f(Hr to .good, ifteaw hens rteodv to
one cent weaker, supplies olentiful.
demand fair Prices paid producers

FOB farm: Fryers and broilers 36.
tome reported offered at 24. Heavy
hens mostly 23. few 22

Eggs; Bteadv. supplies plentiful,

TAMPA. Fla. (IP) Police said
they would file murder charges to-
day against an expectant mother
and her young husband, who con-
fessed they flogged her four-year-
old son and hanged him from
a bathroom rafter.

John Cliffe, 2T, and his wife. Al-
| ice 28, told Deputy Sheriff Ern-
; est Culbreath the little boy “mis-
behaved and- wet the bed.”

“The kid was just uncontrolla-
ble,” the mother said. “He was

unruly and Woke up Tuesday mor-1
ning with nls bed wet again.”

The couple calmly related to
authorities how they began beat-
ing the boy Sunday with a belt
after he "misbehaved” in front of
their unfinished one-room home at
Riverview about 12 miles south of
here.

USED LIGHT CORD
Tuesday, police said,; the Cliffes

trussed the boy in a tight Jacket,
(Continued On Page Two)

BULLETINS
LE HAVRE, France (IP) The May Day holiday

prevented the Flying Enterprise 11, captained by Kurt
Carlsen, from entering port today because tugboat com-
manders took the day off. Enroute from Houston. Tex.,
with a wheat cargo, she anchored outside the harbor
and will be brought into port tomorrow morning.

WASHINGTON (IP) The Chamber, of Commerce of
the United States says President Truman’s seizure of
the steel industry violated “fundamental constitutional
guarantees” of private ownership of property.

WASHINGTON (IP The number of civilian em-
ployes in government increased by 8,154 from February
to a total of 2,539, 045 in March, a congressional com*

i (Continued On Page two)

Harnett County Has
78 At Wake Forest

WAKE FOREST, Eighteen
Harnett County students are num-
bered among the approximately
1700 men and women enrolled at
Wake Forest College this year.
Right are, from Dunn, three f.*s ,T>
Erwin, two from Angler, two from
LiUington. two from Buie's Creek,
ami one from Copts. '

Os the group five are freshmen,
four are sophomores, four are
juniors, and five are seniors.

Representing Dunn are Jame*
West, Jr., soil of Mr. and Mrs. James
West; William Elmore. son of Mr.
and Mrs. P, W. Elmore; Horace
Barefoot, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.

' R. Barefoot; Mayo Waggoner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Waggoner;;

itoreuft Tart, son of Mr., and Mm.
B. A. Tart: Bart Farthing, son of
Mt. snd Mr. J. 8. Farthing; Riohard
**«•«. aw of ***£•<>.Warren; and Shirley Wooten,

"gp Os Off «* K-O j. A.

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Maxwell;
Willie Pate. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. WilUe Pate; and Elmer Mc-
Caskill, son of Mrs. J. A. McCasklll

Lillington has. Leon Neill Fuqupy
son of Mrs. J. N. Fuqua;; and
WPiiam Morgan, son of Mr., and)
Mrs. j. H. Morgan.;. 1

Angler is represented bv Fabian I
Morgan, son of Mr, and Mrs. P. L.|
Morgan, and George S. Turner, Jr.,’
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0/8. Turner. ,

From Buie’s Creek are Nancy’
Marshbanks. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Marshbanks, and Archie
Lynch, son of' Ml*; and Mrs. A. X.
Lynch. -

Coats has Evangeline Steward
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. C.
Stewart. - /'i**. :

West, Barefoot. Farthing, and

Reynolds Says Wife
Fondled By. DipJonJkt

i MIAMI irn Tobacco raiUlon-
, aire Richard J. Reynolds II charg-

' ed today in a divorce suit that his
wife, an ex-chorua girl, was “kiss-

, ed and fondled” in her Paris hotel
i room by Dominican diplomat For-

ReynoMs.nsked it divorce from his
Mrs. Mer*-””*O’Brien

custody of their two

sons, aged 3 and 4, oh grcUi that
she la unfit to keep them.

Reynolds’ suit stated that Rubi-
rosa, former husband of tobacco
heiress Darla Duke, was sesn In
Mrs. Reynolds’ Paris hotel room
last sumteer while al-

X 3

I of a student council, its purpose

the way It functions and how it
Icould be Set np in the school. Next
l a group, with Beaman Kelly, visited
I T «nmr flmnw OnEnnl TYsiatl¦ IMi ¦I Lowes drove scnooi m Durham

Under the leadership of Miss Lula)
Shepherd of the faculty, the stu-
dents of the Erwin School have re-1

; cenUy organized a student council. I
LMerestJn_ kind!

The Record
Gets Results

NO:H»4

Bank Robbery Suspects Are Questioned
FBI Says All
Released After
Questioning 9

By LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Search for the two-gun
robber who held up the First
Citizens Bank and Trtjst
Company in Angier on Tues-
day morning and escaped
with a shopping bag fitted
with $44,050, turned today
to Lillington, Harnett coun-
ty seat, eight miles from the
scene of the robbery where
one, possibly three suspects,
were under questioning. *

Allthe men questioned were from
Lillington.

William A. Murphy, special agent
in charge of the FBI in North and

¦ South Carolina, resumed of
the investigation this morning."!

As late as 11 p. m. Wednesday
Murphy told reporters, “the jn-
vesigating is continuing, and added,
“yes, we are staying in Lillington.”

Sheriff W. E. Salmon who was
closeted with the battery of eight
to ten F. B. I. and S. B. I. agent*'in
the sheriff’s office from 3 to. 11
p. m. also said, “No comment.”

CROWDS GATHER
Crowds attracted by the rumor

that there might be a break in the
case “before midnight” filled the
square and milled about the cor-
ridors. All persons except officers
were excluded from the sheriffs
office where suspects were ques-
tioned.

Murphy said definitely last night,
j “No charges have been preferred;
no papers filed.”

Jimmy Murchison, slim, dark
member of a well known Harnett
County family was seen to enter
jthe Sheriffs office armmd 3 p.

Patrol *
-

¦jfc e
_ tV(ShWtty

Murchison who ImsSHMm
blocks of the courthouse served
four years in the Navy and is mar-
ried and the father of two children,
one a baby of two weeks. At
present he is unemployed but drivns
g black Mercury car. Sheriffs
deputies said he does not have’any
court record. -'./'NjJsgpi

CONFERS WITH LAWYER
Around 7 p. m. Murchison walked

out of thft' Sheriff’s office and across
; i the street to the office of A. R.

' J Taylor junior member of the
i firm of Ybung and Taylor. Earlier,

James Murchison, father of Jimmy
| Murchison, was seen conferring
, with Taylor in his office.
’’ Murchison was not accompanied

(Continued On Page two) -

Bryan Company
Changes Hands

Bryan Rock and Sand Company,
with headquarters in Raleigh, which

¦ operates eight large pits in this
tCnntlnlMMl an pace Sami

Erwin Students Form Council

ERWIN STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS Shown are the newly elected officers of the stmteM'
council at Erwin Schools. Pictured are, left to right; Larry Smith, Vice- President: Geraldine
Secretary; Tommy Davis, President; Barbara Hudson, Treasurer; -And Jackie Strickland,
at-arms. The stodent council la something new at this school and students add faculty foalJjßjia
will prove ah excellent intermediary between these groups ss well as training In iiHlssnsMl ann •
obligations. (Dally Record photo by Louis Dearborn). ¦>•% t-'Jffy-l

student conncß. J"
An assembly program «M JmM|

at which the group ouUtemt’.l • .
suit of their mvest^


